
WEST SCRANTON
FOUR BRIDES OF

AN AUGUST DAY

COONS-PIPE- R NUPTIALS LAST

EVENING.

Ceremony Performed nt the Home of

Bride's Parents on Fourteenth
Street Baldwin-Gran- t Wedding at

St. Patrick's Church Scrlne-MUe- a

and Evans-Bus- h Ceremonies Per-

formed by Dr. do Gurchy James
Kelly Dies from His Injuries.
Other Matters of Interest.

Calvin W. Coons, of 'Washburn
street, and MIps Lottie Piper, of 421

Fourteenth street, were united hi
marriage at 8 o'clock last evening at
the homo of the hrlile'H parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Piper. The ceremony
was performed by Hev. James Ken-atneo- r,

of the Hampton Street Meth-
odist Episcopal church, In the pres-
ence of a largo number of friends and
relatives.

The bride was dressed in white or-

gandie and carried bridal roses, and
was attended by her Mster, Miss Ethel
Piper, who wore pink organdie and
carried pink roses. The groomsman
was Gower Davis. Miss Nellie House
played the wedding march. Following
the ceremony a supper was served,
which was enjoyed by over one hun-
dred guests.

Tlio groom is an employe of J. D.
Vllllams & Co., and his brldo is an

estimable young lady. They will
reside on Luzerne street.

Mischievous Boys Arrested.
Seven young boys who have been

Into all sorts of mischief on North
Main avenue, were arraigned before
Alderman Diivles- last evening, on
complaint of Lieutenant "Williams.

Three of them, John McCon, Walter
Hockelnlck and Henry Knelrum, were
discharged and the other four, Myron
F. Itlttenhouse, David Williams and
William Dcckelnick, were fined ?3 each.

Baldwin-Gra- nt Nuptials.
John Baldwin, of 1213 Jackson

stieet, nnd Miss Bessie Grant, of Cam-
eron avenue, were married at St.
Patrick's Catholic church at 5:3!)
o'clock last evening In the presence of
a number of fi lends. The ceremony
was performed by Hev. J. B. Whelan.

The bride was attended by Miss Kate
McDonald, nnd James Degnal acted as
groomsman. Both ladles were be-
comingly attired In traveling dresses,
and wore black picture hats and car-
ried biidal roses. Following the cere- -

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.

101 S. MAIN flUENUE

Special Sale of

lack and Fancy

ited

many a reception was tendered the
wedding party at the homo of thn
bride.

The groom Is a trusted employe of
the Sanderson Oil company, and the
bride was for several years Identified
with the Lackawanna Laundry, ltoth
are popular young people and enjoy
a laige acquaintance.

Two More Weddings.
Danlet P. Serine, of 1317 Vine street,

and Mrs. Caroline Miles, of 1S22 Piico
street, wcie united In marriage yes-
terday at the home of the bride by
new Thomas de Guchy, pastor of the
Jackson Stieet Haptlst church.

Ollie II. Kvans and Miss Lucy Hush,
of Wllkes-Harr- e, were married yes-
terday at the parsonage of the Jnck-so- n

Stieet Haptlst church by Hev.
Thomas do Gurchy.

Kelly Died from His Injuries.
James W. Kellv, of Eynon street,

who suffered a paralytic stroke Tues-
day evening, and fell on the Bldewnlk,
sustaining a deep gash over the left
eye, died at an early hour yesterday
morning without recovering conscious-
ness. Deceased was CO years of nge
and was born in Wales, coining to
America 32 years ago, and since then
resided in West

He is survived by his son, John II.
Kelly, the letter currier, and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Llewellyn Davis, and step-
son and daughter, George Davis 'ind
Mrs. Esther Thomas. The funeral ar-
rangements have been deferred pend-
ing the return of Messrs. Kelly and
Davis, who are at Lake Idlewllde.

Funeral of Daniel H. Reese.

Hev. S. F. Mathews, of the First
Baptist church, conducted the services
over the remains of the late Daniel
IT. Heese yesterday afternoon at the
homo of deceased's daughter, Mrs.
David Jenkins, on South Van Buren
avenue.

A delegation from Valley lodge, No.
193, Free nnd Accepted Masons, of
Plttston, attended the services. The
pall bearers weio A. L. Transue,
Charles Allen, G. E. Dean, II. Oliver,
M. Carwlnson and W. C. Branton.
Interment wns made In the Wash-
burn street cemetery.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

John P.. Jones, the blacksmith, employed at
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western pimps, is
suffering from injuries rcccl.cd recently by be-

ing struil; in the (ace with an iron hoop, while
at work.

Misses Mamc Corcoran and Margaret Moran, o(
llaiboad nu'nuc, arc halting relatives in New
York.

Mis Margaret Murphy, ot Clarke Pros., is
spending1 her vacation at I'.lmlra, N. Y.

t U. itjan, ot Doyle k Co.'s, is at the (.cashore.
Matthew W. Mmpliy nnd lleinard Metilll, of

Truth street, are spending a few ilajs in New
ork.
Mrs, P. J. Nealls and children, of Chestnut

street, are summering at Way mart.
Dr. David J. Jenkins, l Jackson strct, is seri-

ously ill with typhoid feer.
Dr. Thomas Jenkins, ot Albany, N. Y., has

bem called here by the illness of Ids brother.
C. I. Kern, ol Scranton street, left jestcrda)

(or a is!t with friends in New Yoik.
Thomas Pimlng, ot Lafayette strct, has re-

turned fiom Itoihaway Roach.
I). C. O'llori, ol Jacksuii street, left yctcnliy

Taffeta Silks

59C

69c

98c

98c

$1.19

$1.19

to Ten Days.
We have been fortunate enough to make a large and
unusually interesting purchase of Taffeta Silks at
prices much below their present actual value. Every
yard is of the highest standard in its particular class,
and is as fully guaranteed by us as though it had been
bought at ordinary figures, while the designs and color
effects are desirable in every respect. In a word, there
is nothing about these beautiful silks suggestive of the
bargain counter, so that the cash saved by purchasers
during this remarkable 3ale is a solid gain, without a
single drawback. Consequently we heartily advise our
friends to take advantage of this extraordinary bargain
offering in Taffeta Silks, reminding them at the same
time that the figures quoted today will not be contin-
ued after the last day of this mouth.

The Sale Began Tuesday, August 21
First Bargain 25 pieces icriuch Fancy

Taffeta Silks, full range of best shading tu a fine
7J-ce- ut quality. Sale Price

Second Bargain 40 pieces Rich Taffeta
Silks. Not a new or desirable shade wanting,
Best Sj cent quality, at

Third Bargain 20 pieces new 24-in- ch Col-

ored Taffeta Silks, worth $1.2 J, and absolutely
guaranteed as to wear. Sale Price

Fourth Bargain 20 pieces 21-in- ch Black
Taffeta Silks, worth $1.25, high lustre and fully
guaranteed. Sale Price

Fifth Bargain 10 pieces 24-inc- h Black
Taffeta Silks, special for skirts and dresses. Ac-
tual value $1.0. Sale Price

Sixth Bargain 8 pieces 36-iuc- h Black Taf-
feta Silks, bright finish and equal to our best
at $1.50. Sale Price

Yes, Yes We've got lower priced Taffeta Silks than
these if you want them. These half dozen bargains are
designed for buyers who appreciate quality and faultless
Btyle.

Globe Warehouse
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for Now York, nnd will sail from there to Koti
Seotla for a two weeks' trip.

Mil l.llzr.hctli Lloyd, of Jackson street, is
spending a few diji at Like Wlnola.

V large crowd attended the Plymouth Congre-
gational Sunday school picnic at Nay Aug park

estctday.
An entertainment will be Riven In St. David'!

church tills oicnlnj under the ausplcci ol the
Men's club.

The llidiflor Camping dub wilt meet tomor-
row evening In tin lllectrle City Wheelmen's
club home.

Dae Id Johnson, of .liekicn stret, who had erne

"I lit Angers ims'icd rrrrnlly, Is now mlTcrlng
from blood poisoning ns a result of contact with
sulphur w.ilrr.

The lunernl ot the late Mrs. Ilrlilget Madden
will occur at 8..10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Seniors WI1 he held In St. Patrick's church
ami interment "III he mule In the Catholic
cemetery,

Mlsa Amelia l)ili, ot Wanamle, Is the truest
ot Mrs. I 'a try, of North Hjde Park acnue.

A meeting of local union No. 1278, t'nltcd Mine
Woikcrs ol America, will he held In
the lull tl Is cvcnln?.

Mls Vaila .tone. of Twelttli atreet, Is lsltlng
friends at Peach 1 1.11(11.

Mrs. II. W. Shields, ot I.werne street. Is
upending- a few da.y with friends In Wilkes-Dur-

Mls Annie .Tones, of Tlj mouth. Is a guest at
the home ot Wllllim Puis on Snyder avenue.

l'.van Ahram, nf South Main acnue, a driver
In the Continental, had his finders smashed while
at work rn Tuesdiy.

"Mother" .limes, ot Chicago, will addre)
n meeting of local union o. 10T3 t'nltcd Mine
Workers ot America In 1). I Kans hall this
evening. ,

(leorge Coomhs ol fourteenth street aeenm-pinle-

his daiiehlcr l.lrrlc. to New York, this
week. The latter will uslt fiends In Fall Hlvrr,
Mks.

Miss Ndlle Murphy, ol Jackson street. Is visit-
ing friends In Dam We.

M. C Hue kin, of Nantieoke, Is the guest of
Mattln Median, ot Chestnut street.

Misses Mav Stokos, o( Hanoy's Lake and Clara
Slokes. c.l forty Port, are slsltlng Mrs. Kostci,
of l:, ron street.

Mis. .Tohn II. llclllv nnd tiinlly ol South Or-

ange, N. J are islllng ilcnds In West Scran-ton- .

The Sunday school ol the rirt Tliptit church
will hold its nnnuil picnulc at Nay Aug park

The ladles of the Jackson Street Ilintlst chinch
enjoyed a day's outing at Nay Aug park

Mr. and Mrs. 1). n. Thomas and son, of South
M.1I11 ncnuc, returned home yesterday from At-

lantic City.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mrs. Henry Athcrton, ol North Main avenue, is
spending a few weeks with friends In West Pitts-to-

l'etrr Brink, of North Main avenue, returnel
home from Lake Yiinoli jctuday.

Miss Jennie Smith and Niks liertlia Sanders
aie spending two weeks at Lake Winola

Patrick (iibbons, ot Summit avenue, riturned
home from Atlantic City.

Messrs. Michael Co; no, John Moflitt, Thomas
Mulhcrln and John McNamara returned home
Iiom Lake Mieridin yesterday.

Miss Annie Wal-- ol Njy Aug avenue, is
spending a few weeks at Par Itockawar.

All news matter for The Tribune will receive
prompt attention i( left at Davis' drug store,
Providence square.

The Pather Nhitty society will con luct their
regular meeting this evening.

Alderman l'idlrr, of the First ward, returned
liume alter upending ten da.vs nt Atlantic Cltj.

lalward A. Murphy, nl Cayuga strert, left
Tuesday lor Wahlngton, D. ('., wliere he vdll
loin the 1'i.iwley D1.11n.1llc company.

The Keystone Literary nnd lliamatlc cluti will
conduct a social nt the auditoiium this evening.

Miss Louise Morgin, of c'iooI street, was ten-

ch red a surprise party at her home on ruesiliy
evening. The evening was mule enjoyable by
su ging and playing iranies. At a reasonable hour

s were served. Those present wire:
Mnggie Davis, Janet Hummus, Hattie Clegg, M iy
Price, Katie It.urett, Mary Derrue, Prise Ilia Jones,
Helen Chappell, Mis-.pi- . William Williams, Irs ir
D.ivls, f'jnis I'.vans, Kildie Cibbons, Archie Wat-Mi-

John Vol n, Ila.vdn Kvans.
MUs lilltli Thomas, Is spending her vacation

with her aunt in Canada.
Mrs. Jeiemiah Thomas his returned to her

home 'n C.inadi after spending two months with
Mr. and Mrs. Drummer Thomas, of North Main
nvinue.

Mrs. Iliehird Oathghcr and Mrs. Patrick Koar-le-

have returned home from a virit with
filcnls in Sjr.icuse.

MKs Loretta Dugaan Is visiting hr aunt in
West Pitt.tcn.

The Nni tli acranton C,lee club met last evening
ami h.id .1 lull ie1icaral.

Mis Theresa Bums is visiting blends in
Pottsvillo.

GREEN RIDGE.

Henry Wctmoie and Italph Snovvdon have re-

turned from a three weeks' camp at Ilariej's
lake.

Miss I'.thel l'ajne, nl Dickson avenue, Is spend-
ing a lew weeks with friends at Preston Park.

( lurles S. Jacobs icturncd jesterday rom a
trip to Saratoga and New York city.

Misses Carrie Warren and Jennie Doland arc
spending their vacation at Lake Ariel.

Misses Annie Reese, ol Nay Aug avenue, and
MKs Minnie Hoblnson, ol Olv pliant, have returned
fiom Atlantic City.

Mrs. Ginger and daughter, ol Marion street,
have returned home after spending u month with
relatives at Mleburg.

Mrs. J. P. Hang! is quite ill at ner home on
Dickson avenue.

Miss Lizzie Tlllon, ol Dickson avenue, has re-

turned Irom a two weeks' stay at Ocean drove.
Messrs. J. J). Mason and T. J. fenowden, two

local sportsmen, bagged a majority of the prl7cs
that were shot for yesterday at the picnic of the
Minooka Hose company.

Miss Kannle Marvineand Mrs. Klla Oullck enter-
tained very delightfully at cards Tuesday evening
at the home of MUs Marvin, on Sanderson ave-
nue. Among flic guests were: Mies Gillespie,
Guliek, LlncKiy, Christina LlmUay, Pinnule k,
and Messrs. (ieorgo and Alcv, Llnckiy, George
Dimmlek and Thomas Shotton.

Last evening about 5 o'clock little Anthony
NVaiy, the ear-ol- son ol Mr. and Mis. Michael
Neary, ol 1420 Albright avenue, in attempting
to climb into a wagon belonging to the Paragon
Platir company, had his left loot caught In one
ol the wheels and the ankle bone ilUhicateiL The
accident oeeuircd on Marion strut, ilea r the gas
tank. The little lellow was carried tu Ills home
and Doctors Hums and O llrien were summoned
and caied lor the injured member.

MINOOKA.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Higglns, ot Main street, at-

tended the funeral ot Miss Winifred Hart, a,t
.v unci lie, jesterday.

Ilie St. Monica's Ladles' I. C. P. I', will hold
a regular meeting this evening.

Mcnsrs. M. P. Judge and Joseph Lagan, who
have hem spending their vacation in the country
mar Lake Lodore duriur tne pa.t week, have
relumed home.

Hev. Thomas ltca Is out of town for a week.
Mrs. Mary Thornton, of Hastings-on-Hudon- ,

N Y , is visiting friends in Minooka.
Martin, the h year-ol- son ol Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Donovan, ol Weat Minooka, died jeiterday
altir a brlel illness. The funeral will take place)
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

uvf-- aMf m

THE FOOD DRINK

Do you know that
three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the
result of. using tea and
coffee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and the

headaches quit.
Grain-- O has the coffee

taste, but no headaches.

All grocen J lie, and 25c

HEALTH MAXI

Twelve Things Everyone Must
Not Do to Avoid Sickness.

Don't try to cool too quickly after exercising.
Don't allow a cough to become chronic. Take Pcruna.
Don't sleep In the same undergarment you wear during

the day.
Don't use any catarrh medicine except Pcruna.
Don't expose yourself unnecessarily during the first hot

days of spring.
Don't fall to cleanse your system thoroughly with Pcruna,

and send for a free copy of "Summer Catarrh."
Don't sleep In a draught, nor fall to take Pcruna If you

catch cold.
Don't fall to get a copy of "Health and Beauty" If you arc a

miserable, ailing woman.
Don't fall to consult Dr. ffartman by letter, If you have any

chronic diseases. Advice free.
Don't drink Ice water in hot weather. It will produce

cholera morbus.
Don't fall to send to The Pcruna Medicine Co., Columbus,

Ohio, for a free copy of "Facts and Faces."
Don't fall to clip this out and give It to any friend you think

may need it.
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GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

TWO CONDUCTORS WERE VERY
OBSTINATE LAST NIGHT.

Their Cars Met Between Switches nt
the Corner of Pitston Avenue and
Alder Street, nnd for Sixteen Min-

utes Both Refused to Budge A Pe-

culiar Accident Befell Young Wil-

lie Winer on Monday Henry Fries
Injured by an Elevator Other

News Notes.

A very amusing Incident occurred
Inst cveninK nbout S.50 o'clock, at tlio
corner of I'ittston avenue nnd Alder
street; that Is, it was amusing to all
hut four conductors and four motor-me- n

of the Sernnttm Hallway com-
pany. A nortli-lioun- d car and a south-
bound car met at the corner of Alder
street and Plttston avenue, one three
blocks away from the switch and the
other five.

North-boun- d conductor said when he
left the switch there was nothing In
sight. South-boun- d said ho was on
the switch first and had the right ot
way. And so they stood nnd argued.
The crowd around grew larger every
minute until there were several hun-
dred people around the car. The en

in the meantime let the con-
ductors talk, and fell asltep.

"I'm right," said conductor of north-
bound. "I'll stay hero all night he-fo- re

I'll budge."
"Ah, go on, you fresh guy," re-

sponded the other, "I was here first,"
"Carry them around," suggested a

bystander. "Get together and push,"
said a second, "and see who can push
the other back to the switch."

In the meantime two more cars came
up, and several others were waiting
at different switches nlong the line,
and the crowd was growing larger, and
the passengers more Impatient.

Tho north-boun- d car was standing
on the crossing and Lieutenant Zang
suggested to the conductor that ho
move back. Ho did so, and this was
taken as a retreat, and he was greeted
with loud Jeers. Ho was game, how-
ever, and moiely moved off the cross-
ing and settled down again. Ity this
time the block was ciowded with peo-
ple "to see thp fun" and traffic was
nt n standstill all nlong the line. The
north-houn- d conductor finally tired ot
tho game; had his motonnnn reverse
the power and rnn back to the switch,
and as he gave In the crowd, to ex-
press it aptly, gave him "a merry ha-

lm," much to his discomfiture.
ny actual time, the incident fur-

nished sixteen minutes of fun to a
large crowd.

A Peculiar Accident.
A peculiar accident befell young Wil-

lie Winer, of Fig street, on Monday.
It was caused by a pin which was usd
to replace a button at the button-
hole below tho neck. The young fel
low in plavlng fell ngnlnst n board
and Jammed the pin deep In the neck.

It was pulled out and nothing was
thought of the wound. On Tuesday
the hoy's chest became inliamed nnd
swollen, and Dr. J. A. Manley wns
called nnd found that blood poisoning
hnd set In. The lad Is still In n criti-
cal condition, but strong hopes are en-

tertained for his recovery. lie is 8
years old and Is tho son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Winer, of Fig street.

BRIEFLY NOTED.

While running an elevator at the Lackavvanni
knitting mills Tuesday young Harry Fries was
caiuht in the elevator shaft and had his foot
crushed and leg bruised. Dr. J. A. Manley was
called and dressed the unfurtiinale young man's
wound!

Comiell Park was the seen ol a largo plenlo
jesterday. when the Minooka Hose company held
their flr.t annual outing. The beaut Kill grove
was tl.rongid all day with pleasure-seeker- s and
last night large crowds journeyed that way.
fuslck'i orchestra (uriilslinl music lor dancing
and thn Minooka bind dlscouued music at the
opposite end ol the grove.

John Hader, ol Pireh itreet, accompanied by
his sltr, Anna, are vMilng Irleids in New York.

Dr. We Mi, o Cedar avenue, spent yesteiday
at the IWaware Water Gap.

M. J. llarrett, of Prospect avenue, is spending
ten dajs in New York.

Ldvvanl Ciane is ill at his homo on Palm street.
Miss Mary Flaherty, of Pltt.ton avenue, re-

turned after spcndlns four weeks at Lake Winola.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Muldcrlg, of Pltt.ton ave-

nue, have returned rom a ten weeks' pleasure
trip through New Jirsev. visiting Long llranch,
Ocean Grove, Asbury Park and Atlantic City.

Miss Margaiet Mellale, ol New York, who
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Mulderl?, ol
Plttston avenue, returned home jesterday.

Daniel Vaughn, nephew ot Senator Vauglnn,
has removed Irom North Irvlns avenue to 1417
Plttston avenue. -

Mrs. Ileniletta Hell, ol nrookljn, N. X., is
visltlne her brother, lalivard Kcll. ol Stone ave-
nue.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central city ami central Hyde
Paik, Address ordeu to J, T. SUatkey, 1014
Cedar iwnue. 'Phone C(3.

K.

DUNM03E.

The members of Mrs. l'red Stevens' Sunday
school class ol the Methodist Pplscopal Sunday
school will hold an Ice cream social at her home
on West Drinker street this evening.

All members ol the Improved Order ol lied
Men are requested to meet at their rooms totnoi-ro-

night, as business ol importance will bo
transacted.

Angelo, the young son ol Mr. and Mrs. Prank
William died at a late hour Tuesday night ot
bronchitis, aged 11 years and S months. The
funer.il will occur this afternoon and interment
will be made in the Mt. Carmcl cemetery.

llss Jennie Hartley, ol Honesdale, Is the guest
ol Mrs. John Mcdlonc, on Apple street.

Mrs. H. W. Oslcrliout and family, ol drove
stuct, have returned (rom a visit with Llinhurst
friends.

11 rnn llrady is attending the convention ol the
Knlghls of Pythias at Itarrlahurg.

Harry Young, ol West Diinker street, has re-

lumed from a visit at Lnglevvood, N. J.
Mrs. Joseph Mamh and Mrs. William Hughes

and children, ol Wilkesdlirre, who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Hughes, ol South
Plakely stieet, returned home yesterday.

PARK PIACE.
Miss Helen Trevcrton, ol North Main avenue,

is pinding a week with Irlends In Wllkesllarre.
Hay Saxton, ol Providence and KnsMiiun Vail,

ol Court street, have returned alter a week's
fishing in Wyoming county.

Pert Kreas and wife, of Providence road, re-

turned home after a four weeks' visit at Colum-
bia county.

JIIs lliwic Hess, ot Prisbln street, is spending
ten days at Gravel Hun.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Kllrabeth Sohns, aged S3 years, died at
the IlllMilc Home yesttiday morning after a lin-

gering Illness. The deceased had been an in-

mate ot the Insane department for the pist six
months. Vesterdiy the remains were tiken in
charge by Undertaker Miller and conveyed to the
home ol her daughter in Neptune place.
The funeral will be conducted on Friday aft

by Rev. L. J. behmldt, ol the Hickory
Street Ilaptitt church. Interment in Plttston
avenue cemetery.

Christian Pork, agid TO years, died yester-
day at the reside nee of his I'aughtcr, Mri. Adam
Koimer, 120 Merrifteld avenue. Funeral

later.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
PitMon, Aug. ".J. John Pice and Joseph

Puree o; New lork city, professional clivers,
are hi re in ikln an cllort to locate a leak in
the Pini'sylvaula Coal company's supply pipe in
the river heie.

Fiofcs'.or Patrick J. Dcvnekey and Jll Hor-cne- e

llancp, of tills city, wcie united in mar-

riage litre this morning, in St. M.n' Ilonun
Catholic church. Mis hate (iriei, ol Ne.v nrvc

illy, was bridesmaid, and P. M. drier, ot the
Scranton Fiee Pics, acted as best man. Mr.
and Mrs. Devnekcy have gone on a briJ.il tour
which will Include New York, Iloston and other
eastern cities, and upon their icturn will n- -
side with the biide's patents. The gloom is
I rliulp.it ol the city giaded night sel.ocl and hii
bride was at one time his pupil, but last year
a teieber In the city night .ehools. Among the
Micts Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mahon, ol Scran-te-

Mrs. P.. C. Miller fell from a pouh at her
Inane on South Main street, this morning, and
was painfully Injured. While hanging out
clothes, tho line broke and Mrs. Miller, losing
hir bilance, fell over the bannister ol tha por. h
to the ground, a distance ol 15 to 20 feet.

Philip McManauiau. nhed 40 years, a resident
of Prowntown, was run over by a loaded v

ear In No. 7 shift yesterday and his leg co
badly eiu-he- d n to neci'sltate amputation.

'Hie theatrical sc.ion opened here tutilcjit with
"The Mm o' War.man.''

MSs t'assle Havord. daughter ol Mrs. Margaret
Havard, ot Vino street, was united in marrlag.'
last evening to William S. Vandeiburg. The
ceremony was performed by Hev. W. D. Thomas.
Mr. and Mm. Vandcrbuig have gone to g

on Frothlngham street.
William Martin, of Oak street, salesman for

the Fowler Feed company, of this place, and
Miss "sallle Llewcll.vn, of South Main Micet, were
united In marriage this evening by Hev. W. D.

Thomas The newly wedded couple will go to
housekeeping on Vine street.

AMONG THE POLICE.

John Kellam Interfered with a constable mak-

ing an arrest Tuesday night and conducted him-

self In such a disorderly manner that Patrolmen
Perry and Peters escorted him to the Center
street station. He was fined W jesterday.

Con. Connors, a lumberman Irom Wajne county,
Tuesday ate supper In a Lackawanna avenue
restaurant and then walked out
ol the place without paying the bill. He later
created a disturbance on the sidewalk and was
arrested by Patiolman Neiils. Major Mnlr fined
lilm (a and, not being in possession ol that sum,
was committed to the county jail for ten days.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Henry William Otto Maitlu .. .311 Willow Hreet
Anna Ileslncer .Ill Willow street
John Mcllnal 2010 Jaiksun street
Margaret (I'DonncIl IIS l.uzeniu street
Peny Wagner 012 Pine stri--

(irace M. Serine 1317 Vine street
Victor Kanukaviteh Scranton
Veronica Kocli 'scranton
Henry Wcllicrlll Ol) pliant
Hannah Kduarda Olypliant
Stephen KUsell , Old I'orfe
Mai) Stasko Old 1'orge

oilier P. Hiake HO North Main avenue
Thlrza V.. Henihaw 338 rerilinaml street
ToUIn W. Toons 1501 Washburn street
Pottlo Piper 121 1'uurteeutli street

Cubans Teachers Near Philadelphia.
Delaware Ilreakwater, Del., .ug. 32. The I'nl-te- d

Mates transport! Mcpherson, Crook, Itavellrii
and Sedgwick, hearing the touring Cuban school
teachers Irom New York lor Philadelphia, pissed
in (rom sea at 4.30 this afternoon. The MePher
Eon signalled that the transport! would anchor

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S

Sleep will bring thee drenms In starry number-- Let

him come to thee and be thy guest."

When it is said that one-thi- rd our
lives are spent in slumber, and this is
justly so from a health standpoint, would
it not be better for us to pay more atten-
tion to our bedding ? The Big Store has
made it possible for you to have daily
changes of bed clothing, so little is the
cost. Here are a few sample items.
Thousands of others at any price you
choose to pay.

Pillow Cases
Pillow Cases made of good quality Bleached Mus-

lin, size 45x36, with wide hem, handkerchief 1
finished, will go on our tables Thursday at, each lv
Bed Sheets

Sheets of heavy unbleached muslin, torn and
hemmed, size 81x90, ready for immediate use. A'Tr
Thursday at, each ' 2

Sheets of fine quality bleached muslin,water Cfr
twist, torn and hemmed, size 81x90. Thursday J"v
Comfortables

For these coolish nights our special Is a Silkoline
Comfortable in pretty designs, they are filled with pure,
new clean cotton, no dirt, no waste, making them
light, soft and downy, sizes 72x72. Thurs- - H 1 A
day, each pl.Iv

For the Table
Damask Table Covers, full 10x8 size, in green and

red or red and white, neatly fringed. These Covers
would be good value for $1.00. Thursday our jTCf
price will be

Our Bleached Table Damask is known as the
standard of perfection. No matter how much or how
little you pay, you are sure of getting the best value
at the price. We offer today a fine 62-in- ch Damask,
regularly sold for 35 cents to 39 cents, at, per 9Cp
yard 63

sVNv

Jonas Loos's Sods

WSEMNTS
ACADEHY OF HUSIC,

UURatlNUnR & HBIS. Lessees.
H. It. BROWN, ManoE.-r- .

Dalance ot Week,

BRAUNIG DRAMATIC COMPANY
ltargaln Matinees Daily.

All Next Week the Famous

ELROY STOCK COMPANY
Pre aenting

Monday Evening, "The Opium 1'ieutl"
Also "I he Ore-a- t Hainan Pantlieon."

'ItcEiilar Priees. Matinee elallj commencing
Tuesday.

I YCEUH THEATRE
"-- " 'llurcuneter & Rels, Lessejsanel Managers

A. J. Dully, Ituslness Alanuger.

One Night Only, Munclsj, Au'int 27, 1000.

MR. DANIEL SULLY,
Picscnts a S.vect, Wholesome Ftory, ,

The Parish Priest
Ity Daniel Hart.

An Amerlian Domestic Drama of Mam loin
ftlength. Intensely Interesting. A riosltl.e wv-elt- t.

Special teenery. Metropolitan e.ast.
I'llcen-C'- ie , Mk, 75c. and l.tt)
AJ.oneo Mle it beats will open at the llox

Olfice I'rUlay, 0 o'clock a. m.

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Practical Tralnlnz School lor Teachers en
the main line o( the D, h. k W. It. It. In the
ureat resort region ol the stale. Homelike com-

fort" (or students: sit different elenartments and
courses. Fine Model School, buperlor ad.antage.

Inducements. The only school that pa d
all ot the state aid to pupils. An Kngllsli speak,
ing community. Culture and refinement. Posi-

tions secured lor graduates. Tor catalogue and
(ull partclulars address ...,,,

OUO. P. I11U1.K.

l.ast sirouusuurg, i a.

Keystone Academy.
prepares lor all tho leading colleges, unlersltlfs
and technical schools in the United states It

alo oflera a one vear's commereial eour.e and a

three years' business course and graduates pupils

in inusie. The teachers are college trained spe

elallsts. Theie U an exceptionally fine campus

of twenty acres; there Is also mountain tprlng
water all through the buildings.

For lull particulars send lor catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M.,

Principal. Factoryville, Pa.

?50 DAILY EStia
by selllna our,,r nn1v furuDalvn Nrcklteit.

tloods entirely now and patented. Aneuls dellihted
Kales unlimited What others do, you can da Tln

1 hort rlto and secure e icluslro terrt.
.t ' "rnie'cd tirsi !' " Addrem with sis'"!'
.rtll. .11 fir. ' ,l"it C, --.

(or the night in the Delaware rher at the ltcedy
Island qu.ii.muni .tation, forty Hi e miles below
Philadelphia.

Alabama Will De Docked.
New York, Aug. 22. Tlio United Statca tittle-shi-

Alabama arrives) Irom Philadelphia this
eienlng and came to an anchorage olt Tompkins.

ille. The Alabama will be docked at the l'iy
jard tomorrow and alter being clean. sj ai.d
painted will proceed to llo.ton lor Iter efl'ilal
trial trip.

, s

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Aug, 22. Ocorge Perry, Waverly,

Lackawanna, (9,

l

SONS.

iis I
Lager

Brewery
Jlantirnctnrcrs or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43B to 455 SCRANTON, PAN. Ninth Street, .

I'clephon: Call, 2333.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Cencral Agent (or the Wyoming

District (or

DUPONTS

POWDER.
Mining, masting, Sporting, Smokies and tta

Hepauno Chemical Company'a

High Explosives.
Safety l'use, Capj and Exploders. Room 101 Con-ne- ll

building, Scranton,

AGENCIES:

TIIOS. rOP.Ii Plttston
JOHN It. SMITH ii SON Plymouth
W. :. MCLMGAN WilkeiDarrs

3

rVKWtiiWii1riuliUil iiifabumiiuirs. rsixmr
61., rtllsd.lphlk.ra. Hod.oKib.titil. Cii.l

3 1 "3 unices la cut. after tllctlieti fill. PKIVATI
PISEASlS.OISCHAROlS.H.In'mnUl.A.BU.ls.

QSSf S I ue.t nu nier juty noc.uteic Inl.ciio.a
5c V3

"only oflcfidst cstch. KulnsTlwulsnis, Stnl fnr s)trp
:rr.llm.UI. Hook niv.slng m.ilicll frelfClHcsl fitudie
3Ti eiitnienl by Mull. Inula nt rellrr.W,')"i

EXCURSIONS.
-- jmJR, O. U. A. M.

Excursion and Reunion nt

LAKE ARIEL
FP.IDAV, AUGUST 21.

Ilall game, 10.30 a. m.i athletic conteati, 1 p.
ni. i no entry lees; concert and saudeville

by flauer'a band, ImjierUl quartette ot
Petersburg and llanfleld hlsters, ol Taylor; dano
lng, music by Ilauer'a Orchestra.

Train. Far.
Scranton, 8.30 a, m...... ,, Adult, lie. Child, 40o

Dunmore, 8.35 a. m Adult, 7&e.,Chlld, 40o
llawley, 6.43 a. m Adult, 60c. OhllJ, tia


